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COUNCIL DEFEATS 
POPULAR ELECTION 

CLUB COUNCIL 

All clubs Illust submit a budget 
of their intended expenditures 
and also their Jist of "U" IIlcm. 

bel'S by next vVednesday to the 
Secretary of the Club Council. 

Rejects Motion that Referendum 

on Matter Be Taken I 
By 7 to 6 "ote C===================~========:U 

WILL ENFORCE WEARING 
OF CAPS BY FRESHMEN 

COUNCIL REVISES 
ITS CONSTITUTION 

Committees Report-Do Not Favor 
Holding of Football Banquet

"U" Membership 1100 

At the fourth regular meeting' oi 
the Student Council the main busi-
nes~ taken lip was the consideration 

ASTROWITZ ELECTED 
STUDENT COUNCILLOR 

Football Banqul't COTl1ll1itt( t'~. It 

wa~ decided that th.... l)j ... riplillt 
COTllll1ittrc take action ill the case I,,· ]In! 

of ire:--lilllcn yiolatillg tile rule rc- \\ 1:t'11HT 

b~l \I·t't'k, will f)l!Cl' 11101"1' 

Oil th," ~l'a1cs 10 (kcic!l' 

c('rtail1 objectional artie-Iv., 

dnrUllll'llt will Ill' rl'yi:-t',.1. gardinf,.!" the wcaring of '"irosh" cap:-; !Il the 

in the restricted areas. Tlli~ decisioll to I"rcoII:dcler the [(\11-

Tl:c disctlssion of the subject of .... titl1tioll w.a~ ;lrrin'd at after a 
popular election lasted for 1IIor(' grl'at lkal of heated discussion at 

than half an hour. The fiual motion the Illceting- whi('h was held 011 

for a referendum, made hy 1<1 ... 
V,iar-off, was defeated hy a Yote of 
5(;\'('11 to six.' President Fagin cast
ing the deciding yote. In favor of 
the measure were l\'lcs~rs. Hartman, 
\Varsoff, Slochowcr, Greenberg, 
Corhie and 'Vhvnlllan. Me"rs. 
Fagin, Zorn, Veseil, Sakolsky, Lc\'
inson, Vladimir and ~flchaels voted 
again..;t the 1llotion. 

The report of the Soiree Commit
tee that the 'Y"bh 1<00111 had heen 
s(curl'd for Friday, December ~}, 
was 110t accepted, -as the date COll

flin:-> with the opening' of the swiJlI
min"t..:" !-'eaSOIl. The Foothall Ban
quet Committee reporter! that the 
holding of a dinner was inadvisable 
ber;,use of thc expense involved. 

The Union Committee reported 
that 1100 men had join·cd the "U" 
to date, and that the salc of tickets 
would be continued iti the Bursar'" 
office. 

BIG STUDENTS PLAN A 

HIKE TO LONG ISLAND 

Next Sunday, Deccmber 4, the 
members of the Bio Club will hike 
to Long Island, This will be the 
last trip of the term and will be 
under the direction of Professor 
Ruckes of the· Biology Department. 
Last time, the biology students had 
a very 'enjoyable time when they 
hiked to the bigger Hills in West-

. chester County. These trips fur-
nish them with an opportunity to 
spend a pleasant day in the woorls. 
where qt the same time they make 

'fielcl observations. 
This T1lt1rsclay there ~vill be a 

meeting" of the Bio Club in Room 
319. Willia;'l Rogenstein will speak 
011 his ohservatio"ns and experiments 
with s',akes. He· will hayc several 
live spC'cill1C'ns with hIm to il!tlstr~tf' 
his talk. This will lie followed by 
a . f(';'ic\': of l't olmes' hook on the 
HTrCl1d of the Rae·e H lJY ~r. Rabill.o
viteh. The meeting is open to all 
stndents. 

\\'edlle~day, ~o\"{'mhl'r 23, in 1\.00111 

L? .\ Illation to the etTeet that the 
Constitution Committee should go 
into session once more to reconsici<>r 

and rewrite the objectional portions 

of the rOIl~titlltiol1 dealing- with ap

l~iTttiol1!-', lJIcTnbrrship and vot
illg, was pa:-;.-;cd wit hout opposition. 
Thl' councillors for ;llellorah and 
the Social ProbielllS Club, two of 
th~ larg-t'st organizatiolls i1l the c()l~ 
lege, were instrullIental in bringing 
this aLO!!t T'liis may necessitate a 
rcYi.'ioll of the enlire ('ol1stitutioll at 
the lIext mceting-. 

The president reported that the 
Student Council had asked that the 
vacancy caused by the resignation 
of J srael Oscas, who is now reprc~ 
senting the '22 class, be filled im
mediately, J. lL Astrawitz was 
elected to represent the club COlln
cil in the Student Council. 

This raiscd a discllssion on why 
the councillors who had been 
elected last term should represent 
the new counciL The president 
stopped all discussion on the suh
ject by saying, "'Ve've got to take 
what's given us by the Student 
Council. They as~ed us to elect ?~~ 
councillor and we ve got to do .t. 

The question of just what pro
vision the constitution makes for 
the allotment of "councillors was 
next con·sidered. The constitution 
was found lacking at this point. 
The chairman was unable to make 
any definite statement in regard to 
the matter and refused to discuss 
the question fmther. The final. de
cision was that the reprcsentatlves 
who had been elected last term b'y 
the old club conncil will serve tillS 
term. 

A step was made to avoid the 
conflict of lectures which have heen 
so often c1eplored hy The Campn~, 
The "icc-president of the c""nCJI 
drcw up a tentative list of lectures 
for next week which. is reprinted 
here. Despite· all eITorts of the 
rouncil it was found impossible to 
avoid the conflict of four important 
Icct,,,es on Thursclay. 

COLLEGE ENTERTAINED 
A T SENIOR GYM DANCE 

Thanksgiving Festival Meets All 
Expectations-Lower Classmen 

and Alumni Present 

der the fe~li""it:t'I..;. and the dancers 
di~lH'r ... ('d .tt a--Iatc hour. 

The i.'oIJll11iUci.' in char"l~e of thE: 
'!~\J1l'l' C(lllsist('d of J srai.'1 B. ()seas, 
chairman: Jack Efron, Paul Fagin, 
I l. I ludlcy C;,·rber. Sy,l. Hartman. 
.\I<·"""ler SchaITer, Morton Vessel 
".HI Leo 'Volf. 

WILL SEND STUDENTS 
TO SUMMER BIO LAB. 

Success of Bio Fund Drive Makes /1 

Possible Sending of Two Men to 
Cold Spring Harbor 

After ten years of loyal work on I 
the part of Bio Club members and 
stalluch support by the faCility of 
the Biology Dcpartment, the Bio 
Fund has reached the sum of $1,280, 
Illaking' it possible to send two stu
dents to take courses at the Cold 
Spring' Harbor Marine Laboratory 
this summer. 

The splendid response of the Stll' 
dent botly this term has ben grati
fying' to thc men soHciting for the 
\Irivt·. $101.50 was collected only 
from students. vVith the paymcnt 
of outstauding pledges this slim will 
be greatly increased. \ co-cd of 
the Evening Session dOL"ted $10 to 
the fllnd, Thc stlldents of the col
)('g-c have never contributed so gell
erously to the fund as th,,), did this 
krill. The total allIount ('ollecte,1 
last SCllH.'",lCf was larger, h\1t this 

PRESIDENT FA "ORS 
"ARSITY FOOTBALL 

The following statelllent was 
givell to Campus by President 
Mezes: 

r enjoy good football and ani 
heartily in favor of the establish
ment of Varsity Football in the 
Colleg'e. J t goes without saying 
that the \'alue of this sport de· 
pends upon the genuine collc!;i
ate d,ameter of thc players, on 
the high sportsnnnship of th,' 
cOllh'st~, and 011 the clean .lllt} 

sound managcment of all the ac~ 
th'ities of the team. 'Vhen so 
conducted. it. is a potent fOI'ce 
for unifying an institution, inclIl
eating- J,{clluillC' manliness, cour
tesy, the spirit of fai,. play, and 
a nlodest alHI >1ell-based pride in 
the students, alumni and friends 
of an inst itutiqn. 

When Varsidy Football is es
tablished hen'., I am sure it will 
Incel tllesl' difficult requirements 
and it will han: my heartiest sup
port. 

(Si~lIetl)! S. E. nTEZES, 

was duc to donations hy alumni. UDENT CONFERENCE The rqll'('scntati,'e_ of City Col- ST . 
I,~" "'ill sturly hy th .. si(l" of stu- ED AT CHAPEL 
dcnts fro lit al1110st {'very college ~r DESCRIB ' 
the Fast. The advanced C011rses 111 

hiologv giv,'u at Col(1 Spring" liar-I --- G' A 
bor h;,'" alwa,'s been widely la'I<le<l. City College. Delegates Ive c-

Any stud"ni in th,' ,'ollege wish- count of Princeton Parley·-;Flyn, 
ing to take au)' courses this Slllll- '22, is State Representahve 
Iller or desiring' morc detailed in-

I VARSITY QUINTET-A) 
READY FOR ACTION 

Raskin, Fahrer, Anderson, Klau
ber and Edelstein to Form 

First Team 

LA "ENDER TEAM TRIMS 
KORNW ALL BIG FI"E 

Varsity to Have Strong Reserve in 
Nadel, Rosonowitz, Hahn, Salz 

Perlman, Patterson and 
Curran 

'Vith the close of the freshmen 
football seasou, the stlldent body is 
now looking .w-;th anxiety toward 
H,C basketball session. After a prac
tice period of O,'er a month, the 
varsity quintet is in excellent con
dition and is flllly prepared to take 
on the strongest college teams in the 
East. The tea III that will sport· the 
Lavender colors in the openin):t tOn. 
Itst of the schedule has b"cn prac
tically dccided upon. Howevcl" 
r!lang-l':; are eXJlt'rtcd to he made and 
it is c('l'tain that the first-string' 5111,

... titlltes \rill g(~l an opportllnity tli 

:-,ho\\, th('ir ~~hilii{'s ill the majorit)· 
of the rOilIest::. 

Fast Team 
The qnillil't H,at will 'cpresent till! 

college in the Sf. Frall";S l(alllC on 
J)ec"mber 3. will be Dill' of the fast

Last Tuesday the chapl'! meding- est cOlllhinations that ever trodded formation should see Professor 
Goldfarb in Room 319A 

Lavender Frosh Have 
was g-;,""n over to thc two City Col- on the gymnasiulll floor. \Vith 
lege men present at the Student Captain Haskin and Fahrer covering 
Confcrence on· the Limitation of the guard positions, Lavender's de. 
Armamellts. Joseph M"yer, 23, re- fensc will be well taken care of. 

Fine Football Record 
yiewed thc general activities of the Uoth thesc players have had pre. 
conference whith was held at \'iolls training under Coach Holman, 
Princeton the latter part of Octo- "Tubhy" during his pst two years 

Go Through Initial Season with Three Victories, Three 
and Two Defeats-Yearlings Display.Warrants the 

Reestablishment of Football as a "arsity Sport 

bel' while Flyn, '22, outlined the 011 the varsity and "Lon" while hc 
Ties pia;" for making thc colleg''' puhlic i\·~s dickering around t·he pivot po

Illore thorollg'hly conversallt with sition for the freshlllen. They",.· 
the problems with which the not only valuahle lIlen on the de
'''lashing-ton Conference is deal- fense, hilt are a great asset to the The yictory Over Horace ]\fann in an\' of their pre"ious engage- ing-. Thesc plans inclllde talks lcam as point scorers. Tn all tl", 

la,t week brought the [r"shmen foot- ments,- In other words, it was just 1 contests last ycar, both Illayers Werc 
I . b) professors to their c a ;ses 

hall seasoll to a close in fine fashion. a matter of time before t l1ngs got a::- well as addresses by prominent iustru111cIltai in piling lip poinb fur 
The decisi,'e trimming handed to the straightened out. foreigners to the various cillbs and their respecti,'e teams. The varsity 
visitors showed thc college in gcn- TurnIng out a tcam that was ahl" soeieti"s of the .college. gllards have struck a fast stride this 
eral, that the LaY<'nder yearlings still to hattie on a par with the New Mever openccf his talk by speak- Far and should tlll'Y continue their 
retained their foothall "hilities and York University freshmen frolll a ing o'f the excellent progralll which goud work, the Lavender tcam will 
had H;c cI",ire to open the eye, of group of inexperienced athletes is had bcen arranged hy the studcnt havc a powerful Illachine 011 thc de
the students and make thcm realize quite a task and credit IllUSt he council of Princeton. Thc confe,'- fense. Lanky Anderson, who broke 
that they have a strong nucleus for gwen to Coach MacKenzic, Major e"ce consisted of three sections, into fast cOlllpany during the latter 
next year's varsity. Why. even the Herrick and Lieu!. Finnerty. To nalllely: the general session at part of last year, will do the juu)ping 
scrubs received an opportunity to thesc men belong the honor of cap, which prominent and in!!uc"li;,1 fur thc varsity. "Clift" is the tallest 
display their tactics, which they have ably handling the foothall situation men spoke, a banquent for the dele- center lhat the Lavender team has 
been taught to execute with precision and of paving the way for the fin,. gates of the fiftjY odd colleges rep- had in a nlllHher of years and is 
since their early training and they re-establishment of the great out- 'esented, and a meeting of the vari- hitting the high spots. While under 
handled themselves like a group of door pastime at C. C. N. Y. It wa~ ous suh-committees appointed. the tutelage of the Lavender men
"cterans, laune-bing iorceful attacks a difficult proposition for these men' President Hibben opened the as- tor, the pivot man has shown great 
while on the offense and driving their to cope with the situation. I-Io\Vcvcr 5ciH1Jl.,. \Vith a ~Vl:cd, ill ""l.id, lie I improvement. During recent pl'ac
opponents hack when on the dC-, they spent all their time and energ} revie~ed the questions to be settled tices "Andy" has handled himself 
fens~. in getting th~ men on the squad to at the meeting in Washington. very well, displaying speed in follow-

Excellent Record . train regularly and to keep them- Mcyer'cmphasized in his summary ing the ball and accuracy in passing 
It is evident that under the cir- 0 selves in good physical conditi?n the fact that at no time did the and shooting. His hobby has been 

cUlllstances, that is to say, with very and it is needless to say anythlllri Princeton meetii,g have any clear to get the ball of the backboard and 
little time to practice before the op- about the results. cut or well defined purpose in mind .. to put the sphere through the rung 
ening of the season, with a numher A Fair Start It was not uritil: the aclopt,ion of the Flashy Forwards 
of candidates who never handled.3 The yearlings wasted no time resolution itself that th~ allllS of the While ·Raskin, Fahrer and Ander-
pigskin before, and with a hard and started work promptly and effi- delegates were crystallized. son are nJalieouvering on the defense, 
schedule facing them, the Lavender ciently. In the opening contest. they Flyn, ',"ho follo~ed Mey.er, con- Klauher and Edelstein will be en
cubs certainly made a remarkable held the Evander Childs eleven, a cer!,cd hlll1self :~Ilt.re!y w.th the trusted with the duties of forwards. 
display during their active work oll Illuch heavier team, to a scoreless whlch,xyn( .. th~lo PllcdoykcSgga "Red" has a k·een· e'ye for the' basket 
the gridiron. The players on the tic. The outcome of this fracas material aspect~ of thc conference and is noted for his spontaneous 
sqllad put in long hours of strenuous greatly encouraged the players and an~ spoke concl~ely. on the .mean b:r. shooting ability •. Hc has shown 
training and this accounted for the their supporters.. Although the wh.'ch the .con~luslo~s reachccl at that he can cage a basket from mauy 
excellent result procluced. Three vic- youngsters were unah,le to score a Frlllceton w.lI. b~ carrIed out. difficult angles and from. a.miclst 
tories. two defeats and three tie touchdown, they functIOned Sln?oth. The resolutJo'1 fOtn1Jllat.ed by, th.c n1atiy rough scrambles. The '-agility 
games were chalked up against the Iy and worked together very nIcely. ~onferen~c s(attid, the .heltd that It and speed with whkh .he',carries Ahe 
Lav('ndcr team during its past prr· On several occasions the ~rcshlllcn IS. the w.1l of t.h" nation that r!cfi .. ball, . has' been resppnsible (or, his 
formances, a reeorcl seldom pro· had chances to hreak thc t.e, b1lt. a IlIte ste.ps shou~d h,e ta~en to I 11111 t fine showing during practic,'s. On 
duced hy a team in its initial seasop. sudden hurst oi strength on the VIS- the nav'es .of th~ world III order that the other hand, "Edel," while a fast 
After a period of fifteen ye;!rs of itors' part prevented any. damage. It. the ~nancl:t1 bt4rden on the people man, has a keen eye for the hasket 
inanivity in this sport, the yearlings. llIay also he said,. that the ~vander I hc I~glllen,ed;, t'at . the cO~lStrr;ct;oll ancl a very valuable judgment of 
taking advantage of the privilege ac- Childs team put .ts rivals .n very I of "<lr vessels ~e s~opped, ~~H . t .la~ distance. The flashy forward very 
carried to them. namdy, to test till' s('riol~s pred,caments t·hr<;ll~gho1lt. tl}e ;~teps shollid h;, taKen. t~ .'bl;"ntt~ eften gets a notion to take a long 
real strength o( a foothall team at fray. However, the cnltcal "tlla- all sourers ?f i lll-feellllg anc ! I.' shot an(1 he certainly can ca~e them 
the college, had an easy time in tions called for exerted and concen-

I
· ptlte~ that. m.~ht .tencl. to\v~r<1 wa'. 1 ftom midfield. 

«('Il"ineing t·he authoritics of the ad- trated rescrve force and the sportc", \V.th tillS vIew III mll,,1 T Iyn, who I TI 't . t t ,·.t now 
' ,- . . l I h' f h N lC varSI y qlllll e, as visahility of football as an athletic of Lavender colors dealt w.th these was se eete( c ;\lrman 011 t e lew stands consists of five players who 

. " hI" clhr institution. . ' t . f tl nan York Slate grOllP of co egcs, .as .'.. . , .. NOTED PHYSICIAN AT d I act.vlty at t e _a\en, ,monl(nts In a mos success I I - '. I' 0' wilr furnISh strong opposition to t-he 
. , MBLY r .,-,. S~he u e. " Tlles- Steady Improvement , IIcr. Even though the team fought prepared plans to. rthe ec IIcallon : best college fives in the COlin try. In 
TODAY SASSE . I ~,(,r."d), Sucla\:rf

Dle
;",: Chem- In glancing over the accompllsh- fo a scoreless t.e and had the hettcr cO,l.ege stlldellts m We kl1lor; ~Ie a practice tussle against the K.orn-

--- day, no Iecturcsl; el ! nesp,' :,y, C·I In Iments' of the eleven, the outstand· of its oPP<:lnents, the COil test clearly tallecl and Ihe,;s gene:a y 1I0\\n 'I'" \"all Big F'-." ..... ",;:_",:y ca.'!y ~ . J S . 'ty' T lUrS( ay, 010, lC - '. • . I h . I f peels of t e question now un( ~rt' ...... , u..... . 10day's chapel will be addressed .ea .0CI( , C . I Menorah' ing feature .s lhe steady .mpro\"(·- pOInted Ollt t!at t ere \\as ots 0 d: '. W h' t I trimllled them by a score of 32. to 
hy Dr (;eol'<"e E P,remer one of iral Society: p •. vlrbsl all' 1 "m'-.nt of thc players after each tussle. room for improvement. The initial ISTClIssloln at . as IIlg 01, tl b 18 The visitors presented a combi-

' .-..". 'I' Friday Soc.al ro ems. . . . . k I I I 11 asset in that it n Or< er to carry out Ie ptl _ '. •. 
Illost 1I0ted phYSICIans of tIe c.ty. .". a" also held on Protiting hy their ~lIsta 'es an! ly .~amr was a va ua l e ". '., . i n lannccl a con~icl- nation of stars, IIlcludlllg former cap-
Dr. Hremer who is professor /\ cllsclI"lOn w ., . I Gnl1 the ('xtra period of time he tween th,· ellabled Coach MacKen7.l(· to d,,- hc.ly campa ~ r t I I tain Hy Flcigcl Irv Lipton, Aaron 
emeritus of 'the Collcge of Phy- whether tll,el I1cwIYthorg~m;(' o/ihe w;cl;iv conlests, the freshmen Pllt CO\'('r the weak poitlis of the gridiron !:r?hle

l 
anr',olun 0 '11;lc'~lIet~,e fIl~'~lJc':~ Holman Sam Cantor, ancl Georgt; 

. . S . I' Clllh shou, go to e . . . - 1i'1 . . i 'C k la ,.. and he spent the next week I ralscc . . yn ass. ,., ·1 't'· hi SlClans al~d • urgeons, I~ great y .n- C I'C iI for its funds. The lip a he!!er ex I )ltlon cac 1 '~," • !), ye '. ". ' , 'k. tl",t this institllti·o,,· will have a large Schmidt; hi. were una ~ to ;:c-
tcrested In the Campa.gn fo.r. the (/""c7';"c se'ltative hased h.is alld in the two of the strli.<;glcs ~nal !" !rYlIlg to cradIc ate these we,l I rt ill the raising of funds to make 1 cornplish much against the.'L~vend:r 
PreveJ)tion of Cancer. It.,; ex- 'I

ym 
f II I I re~;e, ~e '0 !l,e cOllncil proved disastrous, the cuhs f1aslI"(II,,csses. . d J ~~i' campai"" a sllccess players. 

peetecl that he will select for his pea or a, m. an . 'I far superior brand of foolball tha.' Contlnu< on I age ., ,0 • "" • • • 

s!'bject some phasc of this disease. Continued on page 4 ;;;:\ 111 0 , • 
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CONCERNING RAISON D'ETRE 

I tl mediaeval stories and ttl fairy tales, if the 

hero \Va!> commandedl to CXrlr('SS a wish, he 

wished, ~ eyer were we told what happened if 

he could not wish. Our Club Council would not, 

we arc certain, be stumped in so delicate a situa

tion. 1t would at once appoint a committee to 
discover something to wish for. 

Tlte Club Cotln,i! is tottering, committees with 

vague duties al"~ heing appointed hecause the 

Council has no definite reason for existence. 

Representation t\1 the Student Council and ap
propriations from the "U" put it in a position to 
do something, httt it knows not what to dn. In 
time to celebrate its lirst anniversary the Club 
Council has come forward with the ambition to 
arrange club meetings and lectures so that there 
shall he no conflicts. After playing about for 
munths with its representation and its money, 
playing ahout like a one year old babe, with a 
watch and a pen, things it will struggle to keep, 
yet knows not how to usc, the Council has put 
forth this amhition for its reason for exi!>tence. 

And if, t\1 the course of time and with hard 
work, a program of lectures ts arranged that IS 

almost without conflict (for the Counl'il itself 
adnlits that all cunflicts cannot be a voided), if 
this ambition is realized, will it 1,e worth while? 
Is it worth over $200 a term to achieve this 
Utopia? Does the task require the work of a 
Council? Is it worth the time spent by more 
than twenty-li\'e delegates? Cannot a committee 
of three men backed by the Faculty member who 
gives permission for the use of roQms for lectures 
do this task more silently, more efficiently, and 
at absolutely no expense? 

We say all this with the belief that if it took 
the Club Council one year to invent this concrete 
reason for its existence, it will not he able to 
invent a better one within the next five years. 
The Club Council has been given a fair trial and 
has failed. Economy demands that this expen
sive experiment be abandoned. 

D. B. 

o 0 0 0 

REMOVE THE LOCKERS 

The question of the removal of the lockers tlll~t 
now occupy the Concourse is one that grows nat
urally out of the campaign to improve the ap
pearance and the sanitary conditions in the lunch
room and the alcoves. The lockers are not only 
an eye-sore, bllt. they are of necessity, in view of 
the variety of things stored in them, somewhat 
musty and odoriferous. Their situation is the 
greatest cause, aside from the congestion, of the 
deplor.;lble copditions that have aroused so much 

, ~omplaint, 
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.-------------------, DE UBRIS REBUSQUEi Student Opinion 
Gargoyle Gargles POPULAR ELECTION 

In answer to our 'Iuery as to what 
college men read, R. '\T. writes: "I To the Editor of Th,' Campus: 

Vol XXIX. "b there anyone in this assembly NOVEMBER 29, 1921 No. 15. have discussed the subject you hring up 
who believes that the students of 

with a number of studellts ill the col· City College have a right to take 

out as being a group incapable of 
~hoosing their o~vn ollicrrs; of be
l!lg Ignorant, acting 011 the prin : 
pIes of the "howling mob". c,-

Moreo~er, the opponents of popu
lar. election. have gon~ so far, in 
their Gregorian state of mind th t 
they will not even present tll'C 0 a 
portunity to their little ignora P; 
brethren of expressing their nai n 
opinions on the matter. 'e 

-------------, ~-----------, 

I , F~ur days to start 
of 

Basketball Season 

All the Jokes 
That Are 

I Fit to Print 
-----, 

lege. All of them expressed the opin- pal·t in the organization of their 
ion that outside of Campus and the daily activities? Ii there be one-speak, 
papers new and ncar-new novels com- for him ha,'c 1 offend~'d! Is there 

I'ose the 'rcatest 'art of the college allY one here,. who belle:e., that wc 
Degrees g I I ou~ht to conSIder the Opl1110n of the 

Our heartfelt sympathy goes out to Marshal Ferdinand man's readillg. !'one of them could st,;dellts of City Colle!-:e, as to 
Wi!l th~ s.tuden.ts of. the College 

permIt thIs lllSUltlllg dlsparagcme.t 
to stand? \\Till they Jlermit II h 

back-sliding, plutocratic. "'I)erll,~1S 
'd k . - .Ill I ea to t~'e root? W,ll they meek-

Foeh. The American tour of the French general has lay any claim to heing "literary," yet I whether th,:y want to take part in 
r<:sol\'ed itself into a veritable shower of degrees. The when I questi'Jlled them al~')lIt t1~elr.ow,nl orgallizillg their acti"ilies? If there 
pour g'(,IH.'ral call no longer leave his room ill the morn- reccnt rca<img. I found th.lt It consIsted h(' ()IH:'-~l)(:ak, for hUll have [ of-

largely of li,"rary dassics, that it was; fended!" illg v,ithout ren·j\'illg two or thr<~c honorary dq~TCt.."S. f 
largo:ly serious, and that tb.' ahsence () I '1'1111:-', like the Ciceronian oralors 

Th{' Fn.'ncJulll'Il'S day is ei..I~i,dy taken up with dOll- I I 1 I ly let tl."S pass, or WIll they stand 
up alld challenge their rights? the popular hOOk,S.' ,tht',Y ,all.t lOt.lg.~t co - of yon', might ha\,'l' !"pokCt~ tho~e 

!ling al1d removing the caps and gowlls which accol11pany Iq4"c men read \\as Vt:Q m.trkcd. t11t.:lllhcrs of he Student COllI1Cti, 
t'ach degn..'(,'. fIis natural politeness compels hinl to H. \V.'s words arc particularly trut', who at the la~t BH.'cting' of said 
"<'''''pt each gift with a show of gratitude, hut a wicked we believe, as applied to men ill this I COllncil yoiced rl'l'tain strangely 
gh:am in his c)'<.'s forcasts a tilllC \vhen even traditional co1tege, where students, especially those I archaic' tenets. 

HARRY SLOCHO\\'E.R, '23. 

French politen,'ss will gi,'c way before the incessant who. do any considerable. amollnt of The qnestion propounded hy l\[r. V,\R1ETY DAKCE 
downpour of degrees. readlllg, arc ,omewhat scnous-mll1ded., \\'"rsolf, chamnan of the constitll- To the Editor of The Campus: 

1\'or is this generosity confined to colleges alone. The fhe theory that popular novels are tional cOlllmittee, was whether the The sobriety and dignity of Th. 
Marshall is besieged on all sides by barhers, hoot-hlacks, I l'i.Jpul~r dlHuiig cuH~g" men might be i officers of thc Stl1dent Council be Canlplis has been perturbed! Is The 
policemen, icemen, milkmen, etc., who clamor for their true If all the men 111 the college read. I elected by popular ,'ote, or whether Campus staff so conservative, that 

h F Our "read.ing public",. however, is lim. - the present llIethod be discontinued, they criticize modernism '. DOII't turn to bestow a degree upon t e • renchman. " I I 
ted all( IS comparatlv.e?, conservallve of electing these officers by the they know that, just like styles alld 

Out of consi,lcoration of Marshal Foch's ragged nerves, in Its tastes. We arc wlllll1g to wager- ",embers of the Student Council. cuStOIllS, dances too have their 
alld because of a desire to achiev~ som,·thing radically if such action on our part is compatible Then, up arose our Macchiavel- changes? 
different froIll the common practice. Gargoyle Gargles with the dignity of a columnist-that li:lI1s, our Nietsche's and thundered A dance was given on Friday eVe
will not confcr the customary degree of Doctor of Laws I'ushkin is read mor.e in the college forth, that they did not believe in .. ing, November 18, in our "Gym" 
upon our guest. than Harold Bell 'vVnght, and that no democrac\,' that the masses were by the Variety Players. Gre.; 

---0- inconsideral~lc number of our students ignorant" (y~t, they thenlselves, proillinence was given to the dance 
Personal would classlf~' Rex Beach as a s.ummer wcr<' there by reason of the ignor- by The Campus in their editorial of 

CAS EY N.-I.et tiS hear more from yotl. Locker resort and (,eorge Ade as a drmk. ance of those same masses); in the isstle of November 22. Quoting 
1196, or Students' mail. short. tl,at the stndent body ought their own words, they admit, "We 

---0--- Aside from its v"h,,' as a source book, not to choose the men who manage doubt .our. a,?ility to write a fair 
Frosh-\Vhat's the differcnce between memor.v and 'Tl-IE &IA"Uf\1 I' SC'IOL \1'IU~I" their affairs. A vote was taken and .. edltonal. 

character? 
Soph.-Well, take that girl you were ont with last 

night. If you meet her again and don't recognize her. 
that's a reflection on your memory. If you do recognize 
her that's a reflection on your character. 

• 1 " ~ , r :, " the proposed Illeasure was defeated, Then whv criticize? 
a contemporary description of life in a 7-5. The danc'c was held for the pur. 
medieval university. translated from the So far. we thought, it was a mat· pose of introducing this ncw and 
I~'ltin by Professor Robert F. Seybolt tel' of simple I;,egalomaniac}" of promising organization to the col. 
?, f the University of Illinois. contains single·track mindedness. lege. In this respect, it has suc. 
n its hundred odd pages much that will i\1r. \Varsoff then moved that the ceeded beyond our expectations. 

make interesting readi1lg- for the mod- . 
1·1. F. M. ern college man, qnestlon of popular election be de- The dance, contrary to the opinion 

---0- Human nature apl,ears to have cided by the entire student body of The Campus, was well attended 
Do you believe in dreams? We defy the most ardent changed hut lillie in the five centuries through a referendllm \'ote. This by college men. The dancing 

Freudian to interpret the dream we had last night.' A since the book was written. and Ca- i:1\'olved the question whether the ("Collegiate"), which was indulged 
column of a morning newspaper came hefore our mind, mil!us and Bartoldus "'playing the student body had the right to de- in and received such strong cdti· 
reading as follows: beanus" arc as real as ~.ny sophomores termine how its policies were to be ciZIlI at the hands of The Campus, 
C. C. N. Y. STARTS WITH WORLD'S RECORD hazing a freshman, albeit they arc not condncted. Had we been sitting in is the kind, which will be frequent. 

so gentle in their treatment, not hesi- th" cabinet of Louis :\:1\', we Illight Iy seen in future "Gym" dances, 
GAME tating to extract a cOllple of teeth or ha\'e entertained SOIll(' doubt as t(' given by the variolls organizations 
--- tear a little hair alit. \\ hether this qnestion would h~ of ollr Alma Mater. The "spot-

St. Francis Swamped in Opener ,,,,,,cd, but that in the twentieth light" referred to, has been used 
--- century, in an American concge, before. Even Ollr seniors. who arc 

Heights Boys Score 862 Points and Hold Rivals Score- After the horse.play the students in- there llIi!-:ht he lIlanv who would irrc!)roachable, used this "spot. 
less-Raskin Scores 200 Goals dulge in, their mincing' speech and mol- tkny the right of ~onstituents to light". Outsiders cannot be kept 

---0--- Iycoddlc manners as in the following \'oiet' their opinion on questions in- frotn the dances-no nlore so, than 
A Knock passage seem a little incongruous, but \'o"'in~: thrill, we dit! not believe the girls. Among these outsiders 

The Port of New York contest is open to all junior the book for the most part presents a after a curiously brief discussion there may have beei, sOllie who 
good I'idurc of s!lIdent customs, man- (Student Councillars arc too im- were objectionable. nllt those 

and senior stlldents at Hllnter Collq~e and to seniors ners and traditions: portant to spend their tillle on things happen and cannot be 
at the College of the City of New York. t'fI ) I I . 

---0---
\\Te W<'llt to sec the varsity 
Play the Cornwall Big Five, 
And got" seat on the track 
N ext to a vcry wise bird. 
He snorted and chortled and 
"Some nerve wc'ce got, 
Playing a team like that. 

giggled. 

With Fliegel and Lipton and Cantor 
And George Schmidt and little Holman. 
A l11ilion to nothing is Illy guess." 
So we het the wise hird a soda 
On the result of the game. 
.-\nd then it started, 
And Tnhh)' scored a pack, 
rhen Red, then Fahrer, then Adcl, 
,-\nd finally Andy, and then some. 
Then Jackie: came in and ran around 
Between their legs. and shot haskets, 
And the COr!n'!'aH5 looked peeved 
And had wrried expressiolls, 
And it was a fine game. 
We turned to the wise bird 
To say. ""Vell, this onght to make you 
Look small"-;ll1d it did. 
So small that he had disappeared completely. 
And left no trace at all. 
And we're out one soda. 

---0-

Add to the list of famous expressions: 
"Mr. Flynn will tell you all about it." 
John Ragan's-That's All. 
"Gonna 'usc your ',.I' ticket Saturday?" 

--D--'-

Our scput Bertie has just returned frpm an extensive 
trip through ~he cOlin try. He has bn;lUght with him 
inqecent jokes that made even us blush. A complete 
report of his travels, together with toe stock already on 
hand, will compose the Iridecent Number, which will 
appear without any preliminary notice. 

-Aidee. 

The placing of the lockers in the subway will 
doubtless be an inconvenience, but the inconve
ntence will be negligible when compared to the 
advantages derived from the change. Five ex
tra minutes per day, and this is all that even the 
freshmen, whose lockers will be placed farthest 
from the entrance, will have to spend, is a small 
price to pay for a clean, light Concourse. It is 
a sacrifice_if it is a sacrifice-that ought to be 
made willingly and cheerfully. 

A. H. A. 

Bar: [f you don't stop, I'll pull your n es , a yote was ta <en. t stood aVOIded. Arc the Variety Players 
hair, and show you plainly whom you 6-6, It now rested with the Presi- to suffer on that accollnt' Is there 
may annoy. dent of the Student Council to de- any occasion for such a hasty con

Cam: Do )'ou think that YOU will cide the <]'J('stion as to whether the clusion on the part of The Camplls 
conquer l11e with threats? I'il find a st"tll'llt body (of which he may be staiT in their editorial? 
remedy. and a good one, for I'll tell cOlIsi,lered a representative), should I It would be' well for The Camplls 
all these things to the master. he permitted to express its opinion to practice the principle of "Open 

\V c had intended to speak of some 
of the really exceptional verse that 
is now heing publis-hed in various 
currcnt magazines. notahly the At
lantic Monthly. the Dial and the 
Bookman. The following sonnet in 
Vachel Lindsay's "The Congo and 
Other Poems," makes furtlwr com
ment superfluOlls. however: 

IN PRAISE OF SONGS THAT 
DIE 

After Havins;!" Reacl :l (;rf':1t np~l of 
Good CI;rrent Poet~v-"i;1 -Ij,~' 
Magazines and Ne~spapers 

'\h, they are passing, passing by, 
\oV ~nderful songs. but born to die! 
Cries from the infinite human seas 
Waves thrice-winged with harmo-

nics. 
Here I stand on a pier in the foa;n 
Seeing the songs to the heach go 

home, 
Dying in sand while the tide flows 

back, 
As it flowed of old in its fated track. 
Oh, hurrying tide that will not hear 
Your own foam-children dying Ilear' 
I ~ there no refuge-house of song, 
No home, nO haven where songs be. 

long? 
Oh. precious hymns that come and 

gpl 
You perish, and I love you sol 

Alice Duer Miller's ''"'fAN 
SLAUGHTER" is, in spite of its 
title, neither a murder mystery nor 
anything in the vain of Arthur Train 
and his puridical tales. It is a light 
and ellte~taining novel that, except 
f?r the. tIme of the year it is pub
lished m, we wonld place in the 
category of "summer fiction." The 
story deals with a haughty and at
tractive heiress who succumbs to the 
brutally business-like mallners' of a 
young district attorney who has her 
convicted ?f ~ilnslaught.er and sent 
to the pemtenllary for killing a traf
fic cpp by reCkless <lriving. 

A. fI, A. 

011 the question of how it should b .. D~or" policy and allow young or. 
!-:~\'efllet!. The President voted I ganizations r, 1I10re free hand, be· 
NO.. . fore showering them with snch 

Thts IS a challenge to the students criticism. 
of the College. They arc pointed .1 LJLI US J. FLAi\I\\!, '23. 

HUNTER PIPERS, WILL 
ACT ON DECEMBER 9 

The Pipers of Hunter College 
cordially invite all stlldents of dra
l11atic literature to a perormClncfc of 
the "Duchess of Padua", by Oscar 
:~ilde,. to be gi,'en Friday evening, 
lJecemller \I, at 11:30 in the chapel 
of Hunter College. 

Onlt-rs for tickets, which rnn 
f rOI11 seyen ty-five cen ts to two dol
lars, wil! be filled on application to 
Elizabeth Vera Loeb, Hunter Col
lege, New York City. 

~OPHOMORE DEBATERS 

The 1924 class of N. Y. U. has 
chall~nged to debate any class of 
C. C. N. y, Thc sophomore class 
of the college has accepted the 
challenge and is making arrange
ments to llIeet t.he N. Y. U. team. 

I n order to permit the sopho
mores t? spend ~Il their lime in 
prepara,tlon for the N. y, U. debate 
t1~e '24-',25 debate has been indefi~ 
IlItely postponed. When the Fresh
Soph d~bate will l;Ie held, the '24 
c~ass WIll uphold the offirmative 
SIde of the topic, Resolved: That 
Congre~s suppress all propagilnda 
advocatmg the overthr(jw of the 
government of the United States by 
force and violence. 

STATE SCHOLARSHIP 

PROF. BALDWIN GIVES 
BOOTH ORGAN RECITAL 

First Performance in 1908 Before 
Select Audience-Will Play 

Bach Program 

\Vednesday afternoon will mark 
an inten'sting event in the history 
of City College. At that time Pro
fessor Baldwin will give his 80()th 
Public Organ Recital in the Great 
H all. Seven selected compositions 
of Bach will be the program f9r the 
day. 

February II, 1908, saw tbe First 
Public Organ Recital. Before a 
large, select audience assemble!! for 
the dedication exercises, Professor 
Baldwin was seated. At the ma~ic 
of his touch wondrous music welled 
forth fro,!,< the 'instrument wiJich 
had thus far been silent. The first 
PuplicOrgan R~eita'had bsgun. 

The initial selection played was 
one of Professor Bill<\win's own 
composition, the "Co~cert Piece in 
C Major" written especially for the 
pccasion. When the Bach Recital 
is over, W ~dnesday afternQon, there 
wil! have been giveil 6,300 perform· ' 
ances of 1184 different works. 

I i is interesting to note ~oat t.he 
first ten Public Organ Rectta'~ 10-

eluded four of the selections to be 
played tomorrow. . . 

Professor Baldwin came to CIt! 
College in September, 1907. He IS 
a graduate of the Royal Conserya· 

State Scholarship checks were tory of Music at Dresden, havlOg 
awarded to one hundred and thirty- been a pupil of the famous Saxon 
thrc;e students in the Dean's office court organist, Gustav Merkel. As 
dUrtng the last week. The checks all added honor he /las been ~ade f 
~r~ for fifty 40llars each. Scholar- Fellow of the American GUIld. 0d 
shtps arc awarded \>y the University Organists, and is tQrlay recognIze f 
of the St;l!~ of New York to stu- as one of the leai1ing orgamsts 0 
ql;!!ts f9r fqllr yellrs. ' ,the country. 
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ounOOK FOR WATER 
POL 0 TEAM IS GOOD 

=. THE CAMPUS TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1921 

Menkes, All-Collegiate Forward Will 
Again Captain the Team-Many 

. Veterans on Squad 

The swinloling and water polo 
tealllS are working ·hard in prcpara
lion for the coming season which 

.opens on December 9, when thc var
sity meet University of PCl1nsylntnia 

While the chances for the nata tor.; 
are not very bright, although the 
material this year is llIuch heltcr 
than that oi the pl'evious one, til(' 

.outlook for the sea-dogs more than 
makes up for this situatiou. 

~[enkes, ali-collegiate forward, will 

again captain the water poloists 'lIld I 
besides thc star forward, thc ~_a
vender sextette will have many "l'!

crans. "Rube;: Ornstein, who l1n-r 
fortunately could not assume active 
duty in the latter part of the season 

Revie\v of F rosh Football 
(('0millued from page 1) 

Jast vear, wiJl be hack with the tea11l '1'1 f II Fi.rst Victory 
- " ... H' 0 oWlIIg tussle against the 

at goal. Rube IS a vcry heady Fordham freshmen ended in a vic-
player and a vcry capable goal ten- t?ry for the Lavender representa
der. In his delllonstrations last tl\'es. A husky, well-trained and 
vear in a few of the contests, he aggressiye bunch of Maroon playe" 
- '. traveled down to the Lewisohn Sta-
'pla)'ed adnllrably and warded off dium eXI,e t' t 1 • 

. . . ' . C lUg 0 sv.'amp t lelr op-
many an attempt of VISltlllg men to ponents. Overconfidence, coupled 
1nvade Lqvender's cherished terri- with a soggy field and a heavv rain 
tory. In cooperation with Me;,kes hindered the yisitors from re;'liziu~ 
and Ornstein there \\;11 be Hayter thcI~ "'opes. A safety. tallied after 

. ' . .. ' Oslllnsky fell on the pigskin ill back 
Dpndero, Llllmg, vVelllstelll, Haas, of his Own goal when the slippery 
,-\shwor!h and Tannenbaum, all of hall was passed badly, accountere;' 
whom h,IYe seen service on the polo for the two points credited to the 
Jc~m before. Bronxite. whi.le the ~-[anhattanites 

The inter.collegiate schedule has reg,ste~ed their first to\\'ndo\\'n of 
. . the sC~lson, wen Brauer Blade a 

.already been drawn up, and C. C. 'peetaclllar eighty-yard rUII after he 
N. Y. will play its first three matches had recovered a fumblc. The ~Ia
;at home. It is most likely that the roOIl eleven was struggling fiercd,' 

. to score and 1,ad reached Lavender'"s Lavender water-polo team will brlllg 
.hollle f.rst honors this twenty-yard line, only to jllggle the 
Princeton will be its only r~~~r~h':I~ hall and furnish the local eleven with 

Schedule; 
"Dec. 9 ........ University of Penn. 

'Dec. 16................. Princeton 

its only opportl1l:;ty to score during 
the fray. T!;e honor of kicking the 
lirst goal irolll touch-down fell to 
Brodsky. 

L(;~~ First Game 
'tjall. 13 .................. ColumlJia Progressing rapidly sinn.~ the he-

ginning' of the sc..:ason and in fine 
Feb. 3 .................. Princcioll form, the cuhs were allxiotls trJ tl}('(~t 
Feb. 10 ........ University of Penn. one of their strongest ri\'aIs, Stllyn'-

,alit. The Red alld Blue e/cYell, 
*Feb. 18' ...................... Yale however. with the hreaks of the gall1<' 
).[a",h 4 ...................... Yale in its ia"or, mall aged to halld the 

l.a\Tlld("r 111ell their first defeat of 
~[arch 23 ........... , ... Columbia the year. Two intercepted forward 
'~Il'cts to be played at C. c.. N. Y. 

All others to be played away frolll 

hOllle. 

passes and an end fUll l'nahlcd th(: 
visitors to c..:ross their opponent's 
gnal lille for three tallies and were 
t he first to scorc agaillst tl", La-
\'clldcrites. 111 the previolls COIl
tests. the freshmen defense was so 

FRESHMEN RESOLUTION ;:Irong that no opponent could pro
ON LOCKER NUMBERING ;inc(" a touchdown. In spite of the 

ddeat, the yearlings outplayed their 
The '25 Class Council at· a meet- rivals in the first half of the strugglt 

ing held Monday, November 21, and showed marked improveml'nt 
Passed the fpllowing resQlt,ti\ln: over past displays. 

\VHEREAS, At the establishment Second Victory 

out of the fray and a slightly 
changed line-up, the Lavender cubs 
outclassed their rivals and without 
lIIuch difficulty held the Long Is
landers scoreless, whilc they scored 
twice. 

Tie N. Y. U. 
The lIIid-season contest against the 

N. Y. U. freshmen was a thrilling' 
encollnter. Neither cleven was able 
to cross each other's goal line and 
both teams had to be satisfied with 
<In e,'en hreak. The hattIe proved to 
he a vcry interesting onc and was 
the most hotlv contested affair that 
was staged at 'the Lcwisohn Stadium. 
Although the gamc was uneventful 
as to touch-downs scored. it WaS full 
oi exciting moments and furnished 
the audience with plenty of thrills. 
The three rcmaining games resulted 
in a defeat, a tic and victory. The 
Sl'COIHI and last loss suffered by the 
team ,vas a result of overcon fide nee. 
Cherjo),ed hy the outcome of the 
X. Y. U. game, the yearlings en
ll'rrd the Mamaroneck tussle with 
the idea of slallght~ring the West
chcstcj' farmers and it was this illl

pression that callsed the downfall of 
the cleven, the medicine being 
handed out hv a team that was far 
below its riv,;ls in football ahilities, 
!\C\'erthekss, the freshmen recov
e"ed from their state of overconfi
d('nce and tied the speedy New Ut
recht tcam on the following week 
and in the final contest of the year 
tronnc('d Horace Mann by the score 
of 34 to 0. 

Score Total of 67 Points 

TECHNOLOGY NEWS 
The School of Technology ex

lends its sincerest sympathy to Mr. 
Broas in his great berCaVCIl1Cnt oc
casioned by the loss of his father. 

M. E. 230 Lab. 
Chips arc again flying: and Illa

chines hunlllling in the M. E. 230 
Lab.-but the chips arc more nu
l1lerOlIS anti the hUlluuillg' is luuch 
loudcr thau last term, dll(' to the 
grcater 11U1llber of students laking 
the COurse. The 1\1. E. 230 Lab. by 
the way, is nothing else but tlH' 111';
chine shop and perhaps the follow
illg will explain why the COurse has 
grown in pupulal·ity. The lab. has 
IWt:'1l rcpaintetl, a new system of 
lil{hting has bl'en il,,;talle" '\lId 
,n"I1Y new methods have bl'ell added 
to the already grt.'at a~sorttuent ill 
the shop, \Vhile it lIIay see1ll like 

I ~oasting, neverthele~s, it is beyond a 
<lollbt that Our Iilu. is one of the 
beot eql!ilJped shops of its kind ;11 
the city. The equipment however 
is not the only factor n;aking th~ 
course popular. After all the value 
of a course depends upon what the 
students get out of it and last year 
the following happened in the Eve
nillg Session class. After the 
cc:.;,.sc was o\'er the whole class 
WCllt up to Mr. Spitzenberg, the in
structor in charge, and asked to be 
allowed to take an adVll11Ce course 
without getting credit for the work 
done. That is to say. they wanted 
to take the course for the benefit 
derived frOIlt it and lIOt for the sake 
of the credits involved. The stu
dents this term arc turning ou( 
small bench grinders and lathes 
SOllle of which are being used i~ 
the shop. Students interested in 
the course or the lab. should visit 
the machine shop On thc second 
floor in Compton Hall, any morning 
except Saturday. 

Engineering Meeting 
L~st Wednesday the Engineering 

Society held a business meeting. 
Due to lack of time practically no 
business was transacted and it will 
be necessary to call another meet
ing for tomorrow at I p. m. in Room 
2. All members are IIrged to arrive 
early so that the meeting can be 
called without dclay. The following 
lecture subjects were announce,l at 
the last meeting; 

Dec. I-Water Softening, Dore
mus Lecture Hall. Dec. 8-Vacull1n 
Tubes, Hoom 6. And the following 
moving pictures: "Story of lngot 
J ron", "Celloscope", "1\ Dollar 
Saved Is a Dollar Earned". 

Lecture 
At 12 o'clock 011 Thursday, De

cember 1, Mr. Montalvo, a water 
expert, will deliver a lecture in the 
Doremus Lecture Theatre on "In
dustrial \Va!er". The lecture will 
be illustrated with a large number 
of very fine slides and will be high
ly interesting. While the lecture is 
j)eing held under the auspices of the 
Chem. Society, the Engineering So
ciety has been invited to attend ill 
a body. 

of a unit of the Student Army ,lnstlircd and not discouraged by de
Training Corps at the College of feat, the freshman came back with 
the City of New Y Qrk, at the en- vigor in the next game and downed 
trallce of the United States into the Freeport High School by the score 
\VorJc1 War, the concourse was used of 13 to O. With Captain Oshinsky 5<'ason. Athletics 

as barracks and cleared of the stu-I~_~;;'~============================ Technology is waking up along 

In the eight gallles played hy the 
Farlings. they tallied a total of 
..,ixtY-Q·\,('11 points. to their OppO
ncnts' forty-three. La"ender', points 
include ten touch-downs, five goals 
iro1l1 !Ouch-downs and one safety. 
In individual goals scored. Tannen
baUIll and Ross arc tied for first 
honors, with two each, while Brauer, 
Mortez, Brodsky, Kessner and Cap
tain Oshinsky are credited with one 
each. The first football seaSOn after 
a lapse of fifteen years was a very 
successful one, and now that the 
college has varsity football, it is 
looking forward to better and bigger 
things for the 1922 Varsity football 

dent~' lockers, an(,!/ . athlelic lines. Pians are under way 
WHEREAS, When the S. A. T. RADIO CODE PRACTICE CIVIC CLUB MEMBERS for the formation of a basketball 

C. Unit was ,<\jsl)a)IQcc1, these lock- SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED IN POLITICAL LEAGUE and track team. A meeting of can-
ers were replaced without paying --- didates for the teams was called 
any attentipn .t;Q the !'\umerical se- The Radio Club has arranged for The Civic Club of the college has for I p. m. Monday and a large 
quWenHceEof the lockers, and I the following schedule, to go into been instrumental in the organiza- number of Tech men pledged their 

. REAS, This disorder is t Ie Support. 
Ci\u~e of a great deal of inconveni- effect Oil Mouday, November 21. tion of a society, whose member
Cllce, trouble and loss of time to Code practise will be held e\'ery ship is nQt necessarily restricted to 
the student bQ~y, I\n,d afternoon in Room 6 from I :15 to 

WHEREAS, The Freshman 
etass as the newcomers in the Col- 1 :45 p. Ill. Tlte licensed operators 
le!:e are most inconvenienced by of ihe" organization will act as in
tills state oJ ilffairs, be it he~eby structors as follows: Monday, 
~ESOLVED, That the Council Trotsky; Tuesday, Fusko; Wednes

of the Class Of 1925 registers an day, Schneeweis; Thursday, Rogatz; 
c~.rnest protest against the disorder' Friday, Barry. 
in the matt.ar ,Qf t!le nU1l)beri\lg' of At the regular monthly meeting 
the students' lockers, and requests of the club several new members 
of the authorities that they takt were admitted. It is especially for 
i1J1'llediate steps to remedy the sit- the benefit of these new men, a"d 
Ui\tjon. It is further all other students who may be in-
~ESOLVED. 1'l1at Ih~ Class tcrested i" radio W9rk, that code 

Council offers' the co-operation of practise has been started. Instruc
the class it represents in any steps tion will progress regnfarly until 
that may be taken to ameliorate the men arc thoroughly familiar 
cQnditions ill tbe matter. with all the instruments that are in-

'The motion -was passed in the be- volved in the sending and recei\'ing 
li~f that not only Freshmen but also of messages. Men who are inter
tile entire eoll~ge will be benefited csted in radio work, but are not al
by thiR proposed rearrangement. IQgether aequainted with its hlllda-

mentals are urged to attend. 
necause of the unceasing efforts 

SPORT STA.FF of Professor Goldsmith and Chief 
All members and candidates for Operator Trotsky the Radio Room 

SJlorts staff !'eport to-day at I ;45 is fully equipped now and ready for 
P. M., in the i;ampus Office. All !lctioll. Electric heators, a dro\,> 
t~ose unable to attend meeting light a two-step amplifier, and a 
will be dropped. A new system thre~-key buzzer practice table are 
will be organized. Attendance is the latest additions of the club. The 
lI.t>solutely necessary. student body is at all times welcome 

!,I;;:;;:;:::;::==========::::!J4 to the .m4lctbl!S of the orpn;:'ation. 

college men, and whose purposes 
and activities are similar to that of 
the college dub. The society is 
known as the Roosevelt Political 
League and has spaciou; and lux
urious club rOt;>ms .at 236 East 
Brt;>adway. William Goldman, the 
president of the C. C. N. Y. Club, 
is also preside.,t of Ittis new organ
ization and a number of C. C. N. Y. 
men are active members. 

The primary purpose of the so
ciety is to study the important po
litical and economic problems of the 
day from a liberal and conservative 
viewpoint. Besides this, the league 
purposes to interest the members 
in literature and public speaking. 
BeginnIng this wee" the league is 
lannching an extensive membership 
campaign in all the colleges of the 
city. All men in the college who 
are in any way interested in the 
work of the organization are re
quested to see William Goldman or 
else to attend the meeting of the 
ICla.$ue held every Saturday evening 
at the dub rooms. 

Last Saturday the club was ad
dressed by Professor Otis on the 
"Limitation of Armament", 

The New Bulletin Board 
The new bulletin board at the 

entrance to the corridor is the work 
of Mr. Raber. It will be used to 
exhibit such work of the Tech stu
dents as is worthy 'of publicity. 
Watch it for examples of the worlc 
done by C. C. N. Y. Engineers. 

TECH. 

SPALDING'S 
for 

Sweaters, Jerseys 
Athletic & Street Shoes 

ADd the implements and 
equipment f(lr (IVery aport 

--0--

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
126 NallSRu St. 523 Fifth Av. .. 

New York 

C.C.N.Y.REPRESENTED 
AT COLLEGE MEETING 

The Colleg-e of the City of New 
York was r'!prcsen ted at the con
vention of the Association of Urban 
Colleges and U ni,'ersities held in 
Clevcland last week by .Dean Rob
inson of the School of Business and 
Civic Administration, and Dean 
Skene of the School of Technology. 
Professor Robinson is s('cretary
lrcaSUI"('I" of the Association, which 
(OOlllpriscs all intsitutiollS of a col
legiate nature that arc located in 
any large cities. 

Professor Robinson presided o\'(,r 
the group during the discussion of 
evcnil1~ ('ducation. 

R\'solutiolls Wl'n~ passed favoring
the t'stablishnlcnt of ev('ning ses
sions in colleges and lluivc .. sili\~s ill 
all lan:c cities. That these lead to 
the founding of. e\'ening high 
schools was shown bv the effect of 
the C. C. N. Y. even'ing session On 

local evening high schools. 

WANTED 
Saxaphonc and cornet player for 

collegiate 111usical organization. 
Com1llunicate with Borrah Mene
vitl'll. Locker 1964. 
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SUBWAY TABLET 

Stu<lellts of the day session of 
the college who desire to make con
tribl1tions to the funds for the erec
tion of tablcts bearing the words 
"City College" in the 137th Street 
subway station may do so through 
Professor Robinson in Room 226. 
The evening session has already 
been solicited for this purpose. 

LOST-"History of Modern. Eu
rope" by Robinson, and Beard. 

Return to Charles Meyer, Locker 
No. 967. Reward. 

MOSES 
140th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 
A Coiiege institution 

Bakery and Lunchroom 

IiIii!i!ii! 

"Four New York Stores" 

General Offices: Broadway, Cor. 29th Strut 

Wallach Bros. 
~,~~ 
nARY~~ 

Our Stores are 
Your Stores 

Thouaand. o( young men In and out of college have made the W.uacb 
.torea what they are today. 

The fine clothes, hats and haberdashery we sell are tl-e kind you like 
to buy; the style and quality of our goods are the aort (or which you have 
shown a decided preference. 

And our prices make these thIngs doubly interesting-due to the great 
size of our business which permits us to talce a tiny profit on many aalee III 
against 8 big profit on a few. 

"Satisfaction or Money Back" 

mntlinlUMHIUIIIUtllllllllmllHlllnllllllliililUIHlllHllllllllllliiiiiiiiiffiiiiffiiii'iiiil:iiiiiiiillllllliwmdUuluiilililidWIilBUfilliIBUiliIDiPilliiUilriiiiU .... 

.' 

MURAD 
"[J:If; TURKISH CIGARETTE 

£very day MURADS are held 
hi,iher in the estimation of the men 
. whq ~ke them. 

They are the standard of Taste( 
They never disappolnt-nevct. 

fail-never change-

They are 100% PUf~ Turkish w 
bacco-of the finestv~ g{OwQ. 

You are proud to smolce ~ 
in any company-on any occasioD. 

They are the largest sel!ing hi~ 
graae cigarette in the world. 

The cigarette smokers of.AtneIkI 
DO prefer Quality to Quantity. 

"Judge for Yourul/-I'" 

, 
~·*Ufi., 

i \" 
I 
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PROFESSOR CHAMBERS 
ADDRESSES BIO CLUB 

Explains Work on Dissection of Cell 
and Use of Micro

manipulator 

Dr. Robert Chambers, Professor of 
Embyology in the Cornell ~ledical 
School, delivered a talk tt) the mem
bers of the Bio Club Nov. 17 on 
the work he has been doing in dis-
6ecting micro-organisms. Professor 
Chambers and the other members of 
the departments of anatomy, emhry
ology, and histology, of the Cornell 
Medical School, instead of working 
on strictly medical problems, are do
ing rescarch work along fundamental-
ly biological Jincs. This policy is now 
being followed hy the leading medical 
colleges in the country. 

1'r~fessor Chambers has been con

CHEMISTRY LECTURES 

Wednesday; Mr. Leland L. 
SUlIllllers of the \Var Industries 
Board will address the college 011 

·'Af,,·r-thoughts of the \Var," on 
l\ov('Juher 30th, at 4 :30 P. !If., in 
Dor(:mu~ Hall, under the auspices 
of the Ch("mical Society. 

Thursday: A vay fine lecture 
on "\Vater Softening," illustrated 
with over 50 stereopticoll views, 
will he given to the Chemical So
ciety by Mr. Montalvo, a hriliant 
connncrcial ChClllist, on Decem
her I, promptly at 12 o'clock, in 
Doremus Hall. All arc invited. 

CHEM. CLUB ASKED TO 
NATIONAL ·ASSOCIATION 

cerned with the study of the physical The American Chemical Society, a 
structure of protoplasm and methods nation-wide organization, of which Dr. 
of dissecting the cell for purposes of Edgar F. Smith, one of the scheduled 
analysis. In his lecture he first de- lecturers for the tcrm, " president, has 
scribed the older methods of cutting extended an invitatioll of memhership 
the cell. Barber·s instruTllent was for- ill the Junior Division to the memhers 
merly tlsed for this purpose, hut the of the City College Chemical Society. 
I esult s were vcry inaccurate because The American Chemical Society is one 
the direction of movement of \tIC of the largest organizations of its kind 
pipette could not he controlled and in the world. The membership of 15,000 
this often resulted in ..iestruction of includes all the prominent chemists in 
the cell. Realizing that this method America, and many fon,ign chemists 
was inadeqnate for such delicate as well. 
work, 1'rofe>5or Chambers devised The revised constitlltion of the Col
what is known as the micromanipu- lege. Chemistry Society was adopted! at 
lator. It is so constructed that the the meeting on Thursday. A resolution 
turning of a screw causes' a slight Wi'S also passed stating that the tax per 
di,tortion of a spring which in turn term will be fifty cents for each mem-
1lI0ves with the pipette a \"("~y small uer. ' 
distance. By llIeaus ··of thre(' ;uch A fter the adoption of the consdiu
screws the 1110VCrll(,llt :of qlC~ pipette tion, two nc\\o' members \vrrc fCCQtn

is ahsolutely under control. ... .. Itlclid(:d and voted into the suciqty. 
Oue (lI,i (,f the pipetc I"" a diam· They arc Francis J. Licata and I.duis 

(:it'r smail enollgh to llIake a Blight Sc'hatanolT. : 
IHI1H:lure ill a cell. The other cnd i~ The ~tcn:tarY i!tlI1<HlIIU'! t! ,,! I 

CCllIIl('clt'ci willi a tulle Iilled with nil. cl'llIlwr 1 at 12 o:s;!ock, ~fr. ~rOTltatvo, 
A .,",crcw is a.ttac!i('d to the thin flex· a hrillia.l1t COJBllll'fCial rhl'mist, ",ill icc
iill,' :-.tcd tll1t~'t and, by bcinK ttlrtil'd, tun' to the soricty nil "\Vater ~oftcn
it C()ldl'rt'~~( ..... tilt" tull(' and l'atbt.'~ tht ill!," ':'Ir. ~1(llllal"l) will illustrate hi.., 
(,il 1u IIo\\' to the I'>p of thi' pipett(·. talk ",ilh fifty stt-rc()lItican "icws. 
"ilt·r pi\TCillg' the ct'lI. an jl1rr('a~t.' ill Thl" trip Vt the glass fat'tory under 
I.'re~~;ttn: IlpOIl the tuhe cal~~l'S a litth the directioll (If Professor ~lontlv will 
nil tu be intrud.t1ced from the tip ol take place within t\VO wl't'k.... it \vill 
tl~(· injector. III cOIl<ittctCtl ull a Saturday Illorning- to 

;\itel' explailling Hlis Illdhod 01 (lnl' of the large plants in South ilrook
pron.:<iUl'l·, .I ' rofessor Chambers pro- IYI1· Those who arc interested should 
l'e('<!cd to dl.'scrihc some of hi:, ex- clrop a note ill the Chemical Society 
[,,:rilll('lIt' with the amoeha. \Vhen mail hox ill the Chelll. Building. 
the pdiiek 01" outer covt'ring of the The next tril' of the society will be 
alllo(.'ha was pierced and a droplet of to the Grosse1i Company, manufacturers 
water inject,·d into thc liquid ecto· of Iwavy chemicals. Their plant is in 
plasm, it hulged out 011 one sirle alld South Amboy. 
IVa, finally hrukell ofr. k'l\'illg th, 
HlllOl'!Ja in its orig-inal condition. J l( 
"Iso spoke ahout experiments to find BOHEMIA TO DISCUSS 
put wh<"lher moven"'nt of th,' aUlOeha WHITMAN AND HEARN 
\\'a~ acrUlnplished hy lowering of the 
sl1rian' ll'J1sioll of llH' wakr or b) ---
tither 1l1Ca1lS. The last !Heeting- of Bohelliia was 

:\fl<"r the lecture, I'rofessOl· Cham-I dC\·oted to the discussion of the va
bel'S allowed the IHclnocrs to view i riull:-; schools of liIodC'rn poctry. The 
the work of the lnicrolllaniplilator un I talK ddivt:l"t:d lJY S .. iSk.'illd was based 
del' the microscope. 011 the wuri(S of Louis Untcrlllcyer 

INVITE STUDENTS TO 
HUNTER ?RODUCTION 

Thc Classical .Clup oi H untcr 
Coile~e will pre's(';,t in the Huntcr 
Colic.:" chapel \Vitler llyn ncr's 
En.:lish Ver,iiin of Euripides 

·.'1lphig(·nia in Tallris". Two per-
formances will be given, onc to
morrow evening, the other on Sat
l1rchl.y a..ftl"rnnon, 1)et.::':('n1b~!'" J. C 
C. N. Y. students are cordially in
Vited· to attend thc production 
Tickets \\lay be obtained from Miss 
Helen Mins at Hunter College. 

and A1lIY Lowell. The character
isties of each school were shown by 
numerolls quotations. 

Follo-«-ing this talk, an orifli!1al 
sketch was read. In accordancc 
with the cnstom of the society, this 
manllscript wa~ criticized by the 
Jllcmbers. .. 

The program (or the. ·next mcet
ing· includes talks· on...'!':Walt WI;:it
man and Lafcadi6 Httarn. The so
ciety continucs tQ devote its meet
inO'~ to th",' ·,-"'.,1,....... n.t ..... ,.: ..... :n .. 1 
w;rk ~~d·ihe ·(llt,~,~~on-·of -~~~';'i': 
·tient authors. .r·:· 

.-. 
CHESS GAME FOR TEAM· 

SEE~A~:~~~~T;R~icLES C~P·~I~ E~S':INT~E 
____ '~~ ~ ~:.-:"·,f:~:~·~,:·'.:· .. ;/ 

At the present time the following The finat.···roiind ·or -·thc chess 
articles are in the possession of the tonrnament was plqyed last "V~d
Lost and Foulld Room:· A tri ncsday evening ·at the Hotel Sheri
gqliare, ·a . grey muffler, many set~ dan. The gamc;·-·tr'd<ieid" the cap, 
of keys, among. \\'hich there is· one tain of '-mis·· ~ar's. te~_IJ.I ... bciwe·eI,1 
set contained in a leath('r case, an Slochower, '23,' and. GfOSsman, '23, 
'lieniy'legging, two brown felt hats resulted·in· a dtaF·' ... j~-1'i'=· ' 
niid an· ill11urelb. During Chrishnas'. week· t~~ var-

.;rhese articles can be recovered sity chess,,!en wlf!·oppose N.~y . .1);, 
bi' .the loscrs. upon application at 111 I.-T., Fornell·and; U. ofP." . 
tli~· t.ost' and Found Hoom in' the \ ,. __ '-"""_-:-, ___ , 
cOllco<lrse, It is advised that Lost.. .". 
aIHI . round adn'rtisemenls btl -slIb- - C: D .. ~A.pANCE .. 
mitted· to th .. ronllnittc'e before bel 
lUi\-' sent. to The Canlp",. 

PROFESSOR GOLDFARB 
·"·,APPOINTED DELEGATE 

Proiessor Goldfarh of the Biology 
Departmer,·. was· ~hnsen to represent 
the New York Acadclt1v·_of Sciences 
at the Hclmhob: Celeb'ration of the 
University of R~chcster. . 

The: c.". D. 1'1:.. allnual dat;cc will he 
held this year con l)ecember .29. The 
committl'e is striving .. to make this af- . 
fair more elaborate thall any· of it, 
fOnTI('r danrc·s. The complete program 
oi tllli"affair· will be announced later. 

ThQ:ksketb'l1l team representing this 
organization. w,!! play the C. D. A. 
teains of Brooklyn P~lytech;'ic and 
Columbia. The team is at present prac
ticing for thesc contesis. 

LOST-Black leather notehook with 
.~ril'a\i;UU;1ple t1Q.tes ITI chemistry. Mi~ ~lr..~,~~~~~.,~~~~~~~~~~. 

ton Levnic, '23,; return to Campus of- ,,_,! 
fice. Reward. .. VISIT THE 

THE CAMPUS TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1921 

CLUB COUNCIL FRESHMAN DONATES 
BOOKS TO COLLEGE 

Two Fn·nch VOIIlIll<'S of ])on 
Quixote, by Cervantes, with illus

Dr. Schultz Speaks on Problems of I Oil th" theory that his club \Va" l,lOt trations by .. Gustave ~)or.: ~v~re p~c-
Looks for n·ally an athletiC organization. I he ,,·nted by ~111l0n lIfasko, It), ,\ Tlol\\ er 

Production-Society . fl e,hlnan III the college. 1ese 
One-Act Plays ,·ouncll bases its refllsal of adnllt-I books wcrc the propl'rty .of the 

DRAMATIC SOCIETY 
BEGINS SHOW WORK 

(Continlled irolll page I) 

I tanre on the Idea that it would not donor', brother, who was kIlled 1II 

Plalls for the annual Varsity Show Lc fair for the Club Council to sup- l'ranre in the \Vorld \Var. 
were discussed at a meeting of the lUI t athletic a("ti,·itics. The cOllsti· 
Dramatic Society held on No\·elll- tution which was adoflted at the 
ber 17, 1 P. :I!. in rOOIll 112. A large 
Jlllnlbcr of lnclubers was present. I;~~t Illl'eting- spccifirally bars only 
Dr. Schultz of the Public Speakin!.; Ihose organizations with contrary 
Department spoke to the Socidy pulitical principles and mentions 
ahout the problems and the neces- nothillg about the statlls of such or
sary preparation for the yearly ganiz,,;ions as a G'III Club. The 
s!Jow. He urged the members to ) 

JOHN RAGAN'S 
"That's All" 

1600 Amsterdam Ave. 
Cor. 139th St. 

Opposite Main Entrance 

t::..GOOD sweater 

~
2:, :::dtSi r:; 

comfort. 

. Our shOWing 
of sweater 
jackets and 

pullovers includes 
Shaker knit, Angora 
and Camel's hair. 

Models of approved 
merit, all the desir_ 
able colors priced 
with moderation. 

Mail service 
accurately executed. 

BROKAW BROTHERS 
1457-1463 BROADWAY 
AT .FORTY·SECOND STREET 

look up one act plays that are a,.ail-I Gym Cluh needs lIIoney for Gym 
abel for presentation. Original plays uniiorllls and also proposes to or
h,Y any, of tl1<.;111 wil lal~o re~civc CO!l-1 gallize a gym team in the Ilear fu
slde,:atlOn. fhe VarsIty Show WIlli ture. \Vill this disqualify it fronl 
consIst of four one act plays. In the IlnembcrshiP in the Club Council? 
ncar future the date and the place 

of the periormance as well as the Deei'iOn,~"~'i;ll~b;e~ll;m;d;e~.~t;o;n;lo;r;r;o;\\;c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ exact plays io be presented. wiiI be 
decidcd upon. 

The next meeting of the society to 
be held Friday of this week, will he 
devoted to the discussion of plays 
and to a presentation of the prob
lems in the staging and financing of 
a Varsity Show. Abram Finkel '21, 
who staged the last 3 Varsity shows, 
will probably attend this meeting. 
The society's present financial con
dition will be explained at this time. 

As soon as plays are selected, try
outs for parts fill be held and work 
on the show will begin imlllediately 
thereafter. 

[t is plannerl to secure celebrated 
dralllatists and actors to address the 
stlldent body this term. Last term 
Frit? Leiber aud \Valter Hampden 
spoke to a forulll of the Society 
which wa:-.; attended by a larJ.,{c J1UIlI

bel of stlldents. 

TO RAISE FUNDS FOR 
EUROPEAN STUDENTS 

;\ tlri,·c for funds to aid destitute 
European students ",iII SOOI1 h(' 
jointly conducted here by the Y. 111. 
C. j\. and thc lIfenorah Society. ,\11 
entire chapel hour will be devoted 
to the cause sotnetinlC i'l December. 

This movement was started last 
year in all the leading colleges of the 
United States. I ts purpose is to al
k.-iate the fearful conditions 1I\\(ler 
which thousands of stlluents are 
secking knowledge III the universi
ties of Central Europc and of Rus-
sia. . 

Other American colleges haye 
contributed generously tn help th,. 
ftilH1. Yak, for instance, ha:-> ('01-

Ircted almust $10,000. I t is expected 
that C C. "i. Y. will do its share. 

PROF, BROWNE READS 
PAPERS AT EXHIBITION 

.Professor \V. \V. Browne, of the 
BIOlogy Department, read several 
pape~s 011 bacteriology before the 
meetIng of scientists, which formed 
a feature of thc recent Health Ex. 
·position. Biologists ami kindred 
scientists of very wide renown ,,,"ere 
present. 

MERCURY OUT SOON 

. l\!crc~ITY announces that its next 
Issue WIll be distributed very short
ly. Besides other features of in
terest, the magazine contains a short 
story written by Professor Schul
man of the Art Department. 

I Stamps 50% Off List Price 
ABSOLUTELY NO TRASH 

Fine U. S. as well as all other 
countries on approval. What arc 
~ollr wants? We have them. Price 
hsts of packets··· and sets sent -on 

request. SPECIAL 

Extra . fil~, war pa~kct, 100 
v~net s ...•.••.•..••...•.• SOc 

No order too small, none too large 
for our most careful l'Ittention. 
Box 408 

W, LEPPERT 
Rox 408 FAR ROCKAWAY, N. Y. 

UNDERWOOD 
Franklin 260 326 BROADWAY 

TYPEWRITERS 
RE-MANUFACTURED 

LOOK Al\D OPERATE LIKE ]\E\V 

RENTED 
Special Rates to S.tudcnts & TI1;trllctors· 

.. -Save 25 -toW pel cent I 
Wholesale Typewriter Co. 

Everything fOl
UALITY·~' 

nofj ine for show 

T HAT'S OUR IDEA 
Quality Cigarette. 

in making CAMELS-the 

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package! It's 
the best packing science has devised to keep cigarettes 
fresh and full flavored for your taste. Heavy paper out
side-secure foil wrapping inside and the revenue stamp 
over the end to seal the package and keep it air-tight. . 

And note this! There's nothing flashy about the Cameii 
package. N 0 ~ wrappings that do not improve the 
smoke. Not a cent of needless expense that must come 
01!t of the quality of the tobacco. 

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on merit 
~~ . . 

Because, men smoke Camels who want the taste and 
fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly blended. Men 
smoke Camels for Camels smooth, refreshing mildness 
and their freedom from cigaretty aftertaste. 

Camels are made for men who think for themselves. 

R •. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO. COMPANY. W~DatoD.Salem. N •. ~.' 
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